
'40,000,00 o its stockholders' pt
Furci for, every pqljy holder of th

i profit fron- what policy holders pay b
It 28 40 years dild. It his over $i6c

the most liberal policies of any Lite C
more c1sh and more paid up .Iniuranc
largest dividends of any company doi

Call to:seo us.
'Office over old Post Office.

WHAT MAIDS OF HONOR DO. a]
About the Daily Duties of the Queen's ai

.Most Constant Companions. til
E

Pearson's Weekly. at
The most coveted position -among

the gentlewormen in the kingdom is
that of -naid of honor to Queen Alex-
andra. At the moment, four ladies
hold this honorable position. Wher- d(
ever the Queen goes-to state fune-
tion, ball, theater, party, at home or
abro'ad-at least one .maid will be in e

b
constant attendance upon her. Yet, q
though so much sought after, the post T
is no sinecure. It requires a parti- .

cularly talented lady to fulfull all
the Queen's requirements.
That they must be daughters of

Ur1bwUL Uk ,L. course, essential--
usually they are daughters of grand-
daughters of peers-but, failing their
right to a title, or precedence by
birth, they are allowed the prefix of
honorable immediately upon appoint-
ment to office.
A maid of honor's day commences

immediately after the Queen has
breakfasted. Though her majesty's d(
private secretary will see to the bulk
of the correspondence the morning's
post has letters of a more or less con- ti
fidential and private nature, which S,
the Queen will answer personally, ill
through one of her ladies-in-waiting. st
That, alone, requires a maid of honor te
to be an accomplished linguist, for C1
almost daily Quecil Alexandra receive
communications from her numerous D
relatives in different parts of Europe. S1
Immediately this is over, and if the pi

weather be fine, the Queen, who I

spends. a good deal of her time in the P
open air, especially when staying at (11
Sadringham and Windsor, will order F
her carriage, for a lengthy drive. A
maid of honor always accompanies C
her majesty; while on these rare oc- sqcasions when the Queen goes out on li4horseback one of her ladies. similarly Ii
mounted, rides with her,
To the management of horses will rebe added the care of the sick and the of

poor. For it is on such occasions that
the Queen pulls up before some of the s
cottages of her villagers and sends t
her maid of honor to inquire as to the ot
health and prosperity of the inmates.
Back tc luncheon, there is usually at
some function at which the Queen, e
and, of course, one or more of her T
maids of honor, must attend. If a eC
king or queen or any one of princely
rank, is visiting King Edward the at
maids of honor must be present with CI
the Queen, sto greet them on arrival. II

During the season when drawing dt
rooms are held the maids take part in
the royal procession to the throne, at
and are in attendance upon her ma- F:
jesty throughiout' the ceremony. At
state concerts they sit immediately at
behind the Queen and her daughters. in
At state balls they are always close en
at hand to adjust the Queen's cloak or c
wrap, or to. take her fan or flowers le
from her. ni

SAN SALVADOR.

Built on a Volcano, the Results Are ~
Somewhat Startaing. O

San Salvador is built on a volcano. ediIt has been three times destroyed by
an earthquake, but the people are be..
coming accustomed to such excitement
now. Earthquakes aro pr'etty frequent,
and, while one is 'naturally nervous,

se
there is really little danger to life; ge
The shocks hayc been known to come o
as frequently as eight times in an i
hour. ,a
The effects are quite peculiar. In a

the city is a brick colun, nine feet p
high and three feet spuare, which
was removed a hundred feet without b
losing its perpendicular og oracking B.
the mortar.

The ground under the city is full of I
caverns of unknown depth. A mank
was digging a wvell there. The last k
stroke he gave with his pick the bot-
tpm fell out, and ho and his pick and
all fell through, no6body knows I
where.

There is y volcano not far from Santi
Salvador that some years ago dis-
,hngew~sa ovier a forest. The wooe

4utual Life" is the
Oate fortunes is, by the StatA Law
ompany. Stockholders,' aceordin

,oQo,ooo of business,in force. in 4<
ompany. It writes all forms of;
e at end of premium paying per
ig business in South Carolina.

ROB

1 caught fire, of course, but the lava,sing light and easily cooled, formed
id hardened into long areade,s
rough which it was possible to walk.
ven now the imprint of the trunki
id branch-,s of the trees can be seen.

'.P3 Bird of Death.
In New .ufiea there is said to be a
nomous :rd called the birl of
lath. It i ibout the size of a pigeon,
ith a i of extraordinary length
tding in a tip of brilliant scarlet. It
is a sA --;, hooked beak and fre-
ents m-rshes- and stagnant pools.LIe venom with which it inoculates
distilled in a set of organs which
in the upper mandible. just belowLe openings of the nostrils. Under

Om, in ihc roof of the mout, is a
Liall fleshy knob. When the bird
t., its be-1k in the flesh of - vieim
is knob receives a pressure which
>!fes thle venom and ineculat-s t
Alund.

Charleston Gaaa Week.
The following- programme has becin
cided' upoin for Charleston's Gala
'eck, November 5 to 10:
Monday, November 5--Opening of
e Southern Poultry and Pet 8tock
low, 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Grand
umination and decoration of King
reet. Spetacular and realistic en-
rtainment ''Fighting the Flames,
larleston fire department.
Tuesday-This will be "Circus
ay." Barnum & Bailey's Great
lows will be in town and give a
trade in the morning and perfor-
niiee afternoon and night. The
3ultry Show will be going on all
ty ill) to 10 P. M. ''Fighting thelames will lie repeated."
Wednesday"-' 'Military Day,"
mpetitive ''guard mount'' by
uads representing the fine batta-
ms of infantty of the South Caro-
ia Nationol Guard, on Marion
juare in the afteinoon. Parade and
view of the troops at the conclusion
the competition. Band concert Oi

reets in morning.
Wednesday night-Pain's pryro-ehnic display and aquatic carnival
f the Battery. The most gorgeous
id beautiful firewvorks exhXibitioni
er seen in the South is promised.
me Poultry and Pet Stock Show
ntinues.
Thursday-Band 'roncerts on streets
Ld square, morning. Parade of
arleston's splendid fire department,
the afternoon. Poultry Showv all

y.
Thursday night--Trades display
ad fantastic parade. ''Fighting the
ames.''
Friday--Band concerts on streets
d square, morning. Floral parade
the afternoon. ,Illumination and

rnival of fun on King streiet and
neert by famous First Ba.nd Artil-
r'y Corps, on Ma:rion Square at

ghit. ''Fighting the Flames.''
Saturday-There will be another
hibition of ''Fighting the Flames''
d the Poultry Show will be stil on,
.d this will be particularly inter-.
ting on account of the fact that
e ribbons and honors will be award-

LAND FOR SALE.
As agent for tjie heirs-at-law of
hln McCullough, deceased, I will
llithe following named lands of said
ceased at puflic outery before die
urt house in Newberry On saleday
November, if not previously sold
private sale.
The tract known as the ''Pugh
ace,'' containing one huindred and
c and one-third (106 1-3) acros
unded by lands of John Cousins,
C. Matthews and A. G. Wise.
A tract of 20 acres, bounded by
rids of 8. P. Crotwehll, L,.uther Per-

a .nd Brown & Moseley..
.rms cash. Purchaser to pay for

pers.

Persons desiring to treat for these

ds at private sale can see me any'ne at Newberry.
James W. Llesor,

Agent for heirs-at-law fJohn

BCullopgh, a de4sest

lhe Cormpany
Cornpany.
of California, a guaranteed Safe

g to 'I1w and Charter, derive j

States and Territories. It writ
iolicies. It .guarantees in the poli
-iod than any company. It pa

".RT NORRIS,
Gen Agt. for South Carolina.

A MAGIC MIRROR.

Experimelits With the Moon a4
Stars and a Hand Glass.

A pretty experiment can be ma
with- a hand mirror any night wh
there is a full moon. Hold the mirr
so that the Inooll's image will be so
in it and you will be surprised to a
four moons instead of one. One mo
will be very bright, but the oth
three will be in a straight line ai
quite dull, one dull image on the si
of the bright moon and the other ti
on the other side. Turn the mirr
round slowly, still holding its face
the moon, and the refleetions w
seem to revolve round a common ce
ter.
You can make the same experime

with one of the very bright sta:
such a,; Sirius, V nu or Jupiter, b
with these there will be three ima,
instead' of four, as the number se

depen(Ids oil the breadth of the obje
The explanation is (uite simple. The
are two surfaces in a mirror, one

NOTICE OF DRAWING JURY.
Notice is hereby given that at

o'clock A. M. Oct. 18th, 1900, in t
office of the Clerk for Newber
County, S. C. we will draws the nam
of thrity-six persons who are to ser
as Petit Jurors for the Court of Oe
oral Sessions which will convente

Newberry C. H., S. C., Nov, 5th, 19(
and continue for one week.

Oct. 5th, 1906.
Jno. L. Epps.
Wm. W. Cromer.
Jno. C. Goggans.
Jury com. for Newb(

Jury Com. for Newberry, S. C.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CA
OLINA BY.

Scledule in effect June 3, 1906.
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:30 p.
Ar. Laurens 1:42 p.
Lv. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:09 p.
Ar. Greenville 3:25 p.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p.
Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p.
Ar. Hendersonville 6:35 p.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p.
Lv. Laurens (0. & W. C.) 1:50 p.
Ar. Greenwood 2:48 p.
Ar. McCormick 3:40 p.
Ar. Augusta 5:25 p.1
Pullman Chair Cars between A

gusta, Laurens and Asheville, t:
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday.s ;leave Aslt
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and F:
days.
Note: The above arrivals and d

partures, as well as connections wi
other companies, are given as inft
mation, and are not guaranteed.

-Ernest Williams,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Gen. Agt.,
Greenv.slle, S. C.

NOTOCE.
Before letting

the contract fo:
your new build
ing seeW. T. Liv
ingston. Bes
Work. Lowes
prices.
Lock Box No. 59.,

Newberev S. C

TePacific
Its peculiar legal organization m

40 years old, It-gives. the greatest
cost. Its nor.participating rates a
lowing are the rates per $t,ooo on

03W4IOLE 20 PAVMENT
20 $14 65 $;2.60
21 15 00 22 9509 22 15 35 22 3023 15 70 23 70

,y 24 16 05 24 10
25 16 45 24 55yS 26 16 85 25 00
27 17 30 25 4528 17 75 25 90
29 18 25 2640
30 18 75 26 95
31 1925 275
32 19 84 28 05
33 20 40 28 60
34 21 05 29 20

front and the other where the quick-
silver is. The brightest reflection

id comes from the object itself, the oth-
ers are what are known as -secondary
images reflected from the front to
the back of the mirror and thence to

lethe eye. The magic mirror never fails
Sto excite a good deal of wonder, and
is au interesting experiment as well.-3m Loundon Chronicle.

Be
)II

or Woman's Pockets.Id Although midstiumner is not usual-
le ly the season of novelties, there are
wo appearing from time to time certaina accessories that are new and charm-
to ing and that are certain to give
ill sm1ar1t touch to the toilet that has al-
ri- ready donc some service. Among these

must he noted the latest fad in pock-
nt

Litct

be
Ile

,.Will soon be
VO~

ni-
at mai
lop
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I WANT TO SE
I have been in the business a I

Send me an order and let me prove it.
My prices are as low as good

ineet the competition of ulnscrupuilotus d
I am doing

prepay expressage
My prices a:

t

Mutual Life Insuranc
t%kes it the strongest Life Insurance C
guarantees written in the' Policies of
re less than any other compa(dy doing
non.participating plarle.

WHOLE 20 PAYMENT
AoH L4IK. LIFE1..

35 21 70 29 85
36 22 40 3050
3 2315 3t 20
3 23 90 31 95
39 2475 32 70
40 25 00 33 50
41 2655 3435
42 2755 35 25
43 28 60 36 20
44 29 70 37 20
45 3090 38 25
46 32 15 39 35
47 325 An

48 34 95 4T 75
49 36 50 43 10

cts which comes to uts direct from the
other side and which bears all the
stamp of Parisian dev'ice.
The pocket is made of lace and is i

a dainty affair in bag shapes, drawn c

up by ribbons and i3 worn depending i
on the waist line, wnerce its rib- r
bons are threaded in and out of bead- t
ing or straps arranged for the pu-- o

pose. A lovoly one is worn with a t
white lace gown that is made over i

pink tff!1 -3 thc 1!.e p,ret Is e
oflati:: e" . joih pink ribbons that
define the rather short, waist, sugges- n
tive of the empire influence, that.
seems determined to make itself felt.

Fools never know when to stop
talking, but wise men always know I
when 11,'.. -

I NG
at -hand and we

-ket with the go(

0GA.T CHAI

/Chilled Plo,
Combinatio:
Disc Plows

GADouble Sho
Plow Repai
Corn ann 04

IL YOU SOMEiF
ong time, and amt a good judge of whiske

whiskey cani he sold for. When It becon
eaters, I'll retire,
business on thre square, and won't have yoi
,but secure you the lowest possible rate.

-e as low as you can expect to pay for relial

SAlOrdersIns PlainPaicag
West Point Special Rye, Our Leader-

' sylvania Rye .............,..
Monodram Rye--Absolutely pure..
Victor Ry.--Exceptionaliy good,..
Private Stock Corn (1 vears old), non
Imuperie or-Sperior quality, to

Mfountain Corn-Absolutely pure..
Sweet Meeh Corn .................

These Brand.siae Pure and
Ask for ny cornplete Catalog. I

Bs EHRLICH, 7op*eto*

e Company.
:Unpany in America It is nearly
any Insurance Company at less
busirsess in this section. The Col.

WHO14rA .29.PAYM

50 38 15 44 5051 39 90 46o
.52 41 75 47 60
53 43 5 49 30
54 45 5- 51 1555 48 io 53 10
56 50 50 55 20
57 53 ro 57 45S-.5 85 5985
59 58 8o 62 4560 61 95 65 2561 65 30 68 16
62 68 2 71 4563 7A r)'74 9564 79 35 78,76

Ohildhood's Ohosen Colors.
Professor James Sully in his studies

f chldhood coipares the mental
r1cesses Of white children in civiliz-
d lands with those of full grown sav-
ges and discovers some reiarknole

esemb.inMve.. Among other things he
ias as%coahind (bat. the favoritt il-
rs of (he saivage, red and yellow, re
hose which white children first ke
otico of and of Which they re in
sqvvially fond during the per of
lildb'(d. So, too, the savage adult
ld the white child find a coi nn
Oeasure in all bright, shining aid
littering things.

Anan's conscience trioubles himess than thw fear of being ecau"ght at

are still in the
>ds.

rTANOOGA.1
dS.

rn Plows.

vel Plows.
rs.

>tton Planters.

0JiIE WHISKEY
y. Everything I sell is good and puro.

ies necc.ex-- to offer cheap mixtures to

ir orders on any other basis. I do not

>lo goods.

* by Pt.atExps-eaB.
A pure old Penn. Quart 4 Full Qustis 0Sime.....................1.30 $8.30 $8.00 N
.......,.............1.00 3.73 3.80
......................78 2.73 2.805 better.........1.00 3.73 3.80~ommondod high- ~23
...................... 78 B.78 2.8

.................. 68 .,.., 2.80
...................... .88 ..... 2.00
Good. Age and Quality govetn r *a

ternit by Money Order or Reg1.o d4 L,etter.

MOUNTAIN DiL L Co. AT M
AND MADISON Avg.. NR e


